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TRUTH DEFENDED, &c. 

As Mr. IIey's " Third Address" has made its appearance, it now devolves upo:tJ. 
me to redeem the that I gave to the pnhlic, viz : to "bring 1\fethodism, 
(-as it is,) to the of divine trnth, and shew that it is at variance with 
'ilie words of eternal life." If I h~Hl not engaged to do this, I should have con
sidered his " Thirrl Arldrcss" ml\vorthy of my attention; I should silently have 
passed OYer it and left it for a discerning public to judge; he has searcely 
touched upon the sulljct.;t in debate; he has lost sight of his gross, libellous, rr: .~ 
licious, and slanderous r:ccusations; and in I'Canning over the whole of his pam
phlet, I on]y find one thing touched upon that 'vas referred to by him, in his 
f.ormer commuaicati0ns; and that is; in his lRmc attempt to make it appear th~~t 
there are no other \Yritings than those contained in our Bible. As we 
have closc1y foJlmYcd before through all his meailderings, and made naked, 
bare, and manifest, his fallacious rea~oning, as the mists and vapour that he 
::.pread around him have been dispelled by the radiant beams of eternU.I truth; and 
his wicked, slanderous reports have been made manifest ; so we will 
follow him to his iast place, and leave him like Noah's dove (in thio 
respect) without a to put his unhallO\Yed foot. 

Every one \Vho has T\1r Hey's "Address," and my "Answer," must be 
eonvinccd of the tmth of the foregojng remarks, and that he plainly perceives the 
folly of speaking evil of the things he knmvs not of;" he is aw-are of the 
dilemma that he hus placed himself in, and has left his fictitious stories as bein~ 
altogether indefensible; to still that they were true would be useless; tO 
contend that he point would be in vain, for his " Addresses" ara 
before the public, ans\\..-ers to those addresses; and to bring fDrth other 
arguments wDu1cl be for he made use of all that he had in his pos-
session before; b1.1t must be done,-he is a lVlinister of 1\.fethodism, 
and a superintendant teo, and he has his character 1o sn}•pmt; he must say 
something; but what, every one who has read the pitiable contents of his " Third 
Address/' must be convinced that he know:::; not: his H :important document'b'" 
have been exploded and he has been obliged to leave them as altogether unsup
portable; his " mor~cls" have eluded his graS}); and with the powerful 
aid. of hho logic, a.nd \Vitfi his keen faculties, h"3 has been unable yet to 
discover t~ven the " at!/ful " na lctd," " " " barefaced " 
"unblushing," "j1ctiom:." he mnst do something, if it only to :::;pread 
his feathers and cast (~ust 1n the air, in hopes that some of his own society may 
yet admire his beauty; but here is a difilculty; };e examines carefully the pages 
af my sccnnd re})1y, and he i-" to pass silently over the lst-2d-3d-;-
4th-5th-6th-7t.h-St.h, and as lJeing incontrovertible; tmd as·li~ 
ftannot 'l¥ade thf~oug-h it, he and soa.rs aloft, and flies over 
mountains, every part is imprcg~ 
nable; his heml he opens his eyes 
OIL'e more nnJ finds ont pages are not 'vorthy of attcn~ 
tion, and that the latter, one, are so u1ysteriou.,, &c., 
&c., that they aTE' upon the whole \Vith supercilious 
contempt, and \Yonhl multitude that had not the same clear 
perceptiYe faculties, imagination) as himself~ and after com-
bating ~he one solitary vdt.h the elements for some timtS, 
like Simon he falls, and is crushed be~ 
neath the body. 

I-Ie has that he considers objeCtionaUle! onJy ONE!«-~! 
and we shall presently see what that 

or bave been consigned to everlasting 
oblivion: his ,; refuge of lies" fai1ed him; and his mercile~s talons 
have been loo~ed from his " p1·ecious morsels;" truth yet is unlJend:ing 
and triumphant, and stands unbroken, uncorrupted, and unhurt, after the 
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laboured attempt to hespater it witb. lies) falsehood, and misrepresentation, 
by his unhallmvcd tongue, and eolTuptecl pen; the scathing knife of truth h;u 
followed him, and has made naked and manifest his sophisms and false
hood; he has fallen into the pit that he dug- for his neighbour; he has been 
taken in his own snare; and the souncl8 of ' 1 naked," " 1~Htnij'est," u unblush
i~ng" fic-tions, have been drowned amidst the " battle and the breeze," and even 
" blasphemy" itself has died unnoticed and unheard, in the distant rumbling of 
his ehariot--..vheels: he has groped in the day-light, anii struggled with the wind; 
and like the dying gladiator, in his last nnd feeble attempts to preser:e life, after 
contending ,vith phantoms. (originati>.1g in his own disordered brain;) beating the 
wind, and fighting with shadows-bleeding-fainting-drooping, dying;-in 
hopes that fjome fortuitouS circumstance may yet vreserve life; reinH his stag
geriug steed-pushes his worn-out courser to the onset-makes one feeble at
tack-and expires. 

But now for I\1r. Hey's oQjection; he states p. 4, Third Address, that "the 
lOth paragraph of ' Calumny Refuted' cont2oins a fal~e representation of the 
fom· passag~s of scriptarc which I quoted, to shew, with respect to the :Holy 
Bible, that God hacl decreed and dedarcd, that nothing should be either added 
to it, or taken from it." If 1Ir. Iieys ha.d discovered anything else tha.t he con
sidered fals-e, objectionable, or unseriptural, in " Calmnny Refuted," \vould he 
not have stated it? surely he would, ancl his silence on this subject proves that 
he considered every thing else ineontrovertible; here he objects to the statement 
in my last reply, \Vhere I that not one of the passages contain the decree: 
has he shewn us that they ? a~suredly not; what is the decree? '' vv-ith re~ 
spect to the HOLY BIBLE, God has cleoreed th~t nnt::.ing shall be either added 
to it, nor taken from it." Do any of the pas:mges that he quoted declare that 
nothing shall be taken from, or aclcled to, the Bible? No ! the Bible is not 
mentioned, but the words which God commanded them; the Bible was not the:n 
formed; not when the last of his quotations \vas \Yritten; rior ·vi-'as it for scores of 
years after, not until the Council of Nice; then the scattering books were com
piled according to the wisdom of that coun~il; not hy revelation, {for JV[r. Heys 
docs not believe in any after the Apostles' days) and the very book from which 
he has last quotecl came very near being rejected by that council. Gud never 
said any thing about the of the ll£ble; nor dicl he ever decree any 
thing concerning it; bnt that is incomplete, is evident; thb its own pagerl tes
tify, showing clearly that many parts .are lacking. But although l state that 
those pa·:;:sages quoted by 1\fr. IIeys do not (;ontain the decree mentioned by him, 
I would state that it would be e:streme1y wicked in any man to ta1w from, or to 
add to, any part of Gorl'.-sword, \Vhere·ver, or whenever, itWtlS whether 
in Asia, Ameri.;a, the ten Trib:3s, or wherever the Lord speak; for 
" man shall not live alone; but by every word that proceccleth from th& 
m.outh of God;" but man may not add to it, the LonJ never Hnid that 
the Bible was that he would not add to it. IYir. Heys himself 

he says that ' the divine prohibition was intended 
to apply to all the ~.mcucssive revelations of God,' bJth to· those ,vhich 
he then was and t0 those of former ages \Vhich were then on re-
cord, and d~o t0 oi " The sentiment expressed here 
is all that I shouU contend for; ' until the da,ys of the apos. 
tlcs.' I \VOuld here rcminJ ~:'Lr. Hcys, is to the word of 

f0r thete is no ~ueh '\Vord or idea in as the 
" wttil the Heb. i. 

a';:;e::tion, '' GoJ ln the:-:.(~ la::-;t days R})Olwn unto us by his Son;" this he 
thinks ]Jm;:p:-; {}.1at God wDl never spea1c again.-\YOnderfnl!! --..;A'hat shaH we 
luve nc::,-:~-~tklt the lu,-,l s,rc not the day;,; of .Joseph Sm:ith and. Oliver 
Cowdery· ! ! 1 \Yould l'cmin(l E. that Peter " There shall come in ~be 
]a.Yl da!)~~· senfrCrs" 2 Paul last days perilous times 
shall corn.G." 2 Tim. iii. 1., un:i a;; both rei'er to a period of 
tinw to t:1at )n whiG:O they were written, cannot believe the last daylf 
enllerl \Vith our Savionl' and his as l fincl some of the things 

that 'vere to in men would " not 
doer tine/' that they wonld " ha-ve a of Godlin~ss and dt~lt'V 
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the power:' This I il.ud exemplified in Mr. E. Tl:c last days have not yet 
expired; nor will they until the coming of Christ, ·when he will again '1 be 
revealed in the clouds of heaven." To conclude this suqject, I should like to 
know whether \VC have made such an astonishing leap, as to get back again 
ti·mn the last days to the first da,qs ? He states it is the last days of Daniel's 
prophetic weeks. Dan. ix. 24. But it is mere assertion, \vithout proof, and the, 
statement is at varianr.,e not only \Vith the quoted scripture itself, but also wit!i 
e\·ery other scripture referring to the samt: subject, and lf the passage referred to 
could be applied at all, it could only apply to the coming of our Saviour; 
and consequently all the New· Testament, according to that mode of reasoning, 
w;ould be false. The prophecy was sealed up with the Jews, for a time the king
dOm was given to the Gentiles, who had revelation, and might still have en
joyed this privilege, if they had not been broken off, because of unbelief. 

He next 3tates that "none of the books which are accounted sacred by the Jews 
and Christians, as having been given by the inspiration of God, ever were, or 
could be lost:'' wee will notice a few) most ofwhicb. were written by seers, and pro:-t: 
phets, the authenticity of which the Bible itself vouches for, and aelmowledges a~· 
eanonical. 

"Book ofNathan,theProphet." }1 Ch.r . · 29 
"Book of Gad, the Seer." . • . . on. xxrx, ' 
"Book ofShemaiah, the Prophet." } 2 Ch .. r 
H Bo,)k of Iddo, the Seer." . . . . . . ron. xn, 0

· 

a Book ofJa:;her." Joshua x, I3. 
"Jlook of the Prophecy of Aijah." .... l 2 Ch · 29 "Book of the Visions of Iddo the Seer." j ron. lX, • 

"\'Vrittcn in the Story of the Prophet Iddo." 2 Chron. xiii, 22. 
"Three thousand l'roverbs, of Solomon.' ...... t 1 K · 82 33 ''One thousand five hunch·ed Songs of Solomon." .i lugs, rv, ' · 
"Jude's epistle concerning the common salvation.' 
"Paul's epistle, mentioned 1 Co-r. v. 9.• 

\:Vhere he says he had written an epistle (i.e. before fue first epistle) for them 
"not to keep company with fornicators." Many more might be mentioned, but 
suffice it to say that we have not these; and yet a man with the Bible in his hand 
will tell us that" none of the inspired books ever were or could be lost."-How was 
it that the "book of the law" was lost, and discovered among the rubbish of the 
Temple in Josiah's day? 2 Chron. xxxiv. I would also refer him to Jer. 
xxxvi, .23., where the King cut the writing of Jeremiah, leaf b.v leaf, and 
burned it in the fire; and I would further ask, what bas become of all the above 
named books? Sufficient has already been said on this subject, but lest Mr. Heys 
should say that I have evaded his arguments, foolish as they are, I will notice 
them ; he says that the f original Hebrew word for book is sepher ;-that it 
signifies a writing, aud that David"s letter to Joab, was a book; but will Mr. Heys 
say that the word sepher will not apply to a large, as well as to a small book? no, 
he w-ill not. \Vhy then has he introduced this as an argument? what does it 
prove?-a solemn nothing. But if they were small,·he would infer that they were 
110t inspired; upon this principle he will have to reject Joel, Nahum1 :&ialachi, 
Habba1ruk, and all the lesser prnphets; together with all the Epistles of the 
Apostles, because they were only lettPrs {epistles) and being small,. according to 
1Y1r. reasoning, they would be i~llse, and uninspired: he thinks however that 
h is an notion to believe that they were lost. I would here a.sk \vlw is the 

the one that believes the testimony of the scriptures or the one 
But lVfr. H. says that "the bare citation of a book, bv an 

is not sufficient to prove that it is of God;'' and refers t;s to 
quoted by the Apostles; this we readily admit; bnt if they 

were proplwfs and seers who ''Tote the bool1s, as js the case 
with most of the quoted; whose books were prophesies and visions, then, of 
cour.sc, we shonld have had confidence in them, and believed them to be of God. 

As for iw~tauce,the visions of Iddo the seer, the prophesy of Aijah, the prophesy 
of Enoch, the epistle of Paul, the epistle of Jude. These" tracts," (as Mr. I-Ieys 
calls them) revelations, visions, and inspiTed epistles; it wouldJbe 
\YelJ ~f J:,rethodislU men to Wl'ite and promulge SUCh "tracts," i11 these 
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un'""'"'H" and circulating !D rnuny of t1;eir aovcl::J, ficiUicus 
tables. 

sensible of the 
from the scriptures, consequently brings the of other wrHers to his 
aiel; commences a conrse of infidel reasoning, and quotes from, mut!Jate2, misapplies 
and perverts the writings of several of those authm·s; thus she\ving that 
J~c has no confidence in thc1.vord of f1orl about the t'l)ing; pervertcrl 
writings do not prove 11hat he \Vishcs them to do. .Josephus, if he had examined 
him carefully, vmuld ha'tre tolcl him a ~'ery different story about many of the lost 
bool1.s) and at) jt rcganh> his Te.ference to Dr. Lightfoot and to Eclwards's Discourse~. 
their 2.rgument3 are fully answcrefl in the aboYe, if the of the 
may he considered va1icl; I shan not therefore pay any more to 
Tint why not come out plainly, l\1r. Hcys you ha·re been striving hard to mal;:e it 
appear that part of the Bible is nntrue, you only need to ha,~c quoted Voltaire, 
Palnc, Volney, and some othen;, and you would have g~t clear of the 1vho1e cfit. 

\Ve have followed ?vlr_ IIeys through all his reasoning, and prm·ed the fnliecy of 
it; we will now refer to a passage which he has qnotcrl from the Book of ~\,Torn: on, 
which he thinks :is a romantic," and sufficient to condemn it; and that is where it 
speaks of two Jernsa1ems, the one called the "Ne-iV," and the other +.he ":Holy 
Jcrnsalem." I ~mppose he thinks that every body is of the B:blc as hG 
has manifested himself to be; I will refer him, ho\vevm·, to a for his 
jnformation on this subject:-

"Run speal{ to this yonng man ,saying, 
Jerusalem shaH be inhabit:::d as tmyns 
WITHOUT WALLS," Zech. ii, 4, 

·'And tho'u shalt say, I will go up to 
the town of UNWALLED villages,.,. 
dwelling without \VALLS, and having 
neither BARS NOR GATES," Ezek. 
xxxviii, 11. 

"And IJohnsawthe holy city, NKW 
JERUSALEM, come down /1'om God 
ont of Heaven, p:repared as a bTide 
adorned for her husband," Rev, xxi,2, 

"And the sons of strangers sbll 
build up thy YVALLS,",,., "Therefore 
thyGATESshall be opened continually; 
they shall not be shut clay nor night, 
that men may bring unto thee the forces 
of the Gentiles:' Isa, ix, 10, 11. 

"And he carried me a\vay in the 
spirit to a and high mounta]n 1 and 
shew-ed me great city, the HOLY 
JERUSALE~tf, descending out of 1-Iea~ 
ven from God." Rev. xxi, 10. 

Iierc we hare tvm Jcrnsalems mentioned, a I-IoLY and a NEW Jerusalem; and 
whether 1Ir. Heys believes it or not, they willl~othof them descend from heaven; 
he believes that the that he has quoted from the Dook of Niormon is roman-
tic, and srlfficient to the w-hole boolr. I suppose that he w~j]l consider the 

of asimilar deseriptlon, and that the Bible ougl1t to be condemned 
in it. Sucb,~ then, is the reasoning of this champion of Methodism; 

that he has brought forth to overturn the truths of God; 
prove him of his B1ble; m·guments which, if bellevcd 

the very of 1-Ioly writ, subvert every principle of 
trnth, and the w-orld in infi(lelity. Is it not some one should 
come forward and clear mvuy the dust that he hrts around, and deliver the 
Bible from the infidel of such men as l\fr. IIeys. I am not, 
prised at him, for a man wonlJ assiduously circnlate such glaring 
as he has done, anJ that too under the gm1b of sanctity, must have lost sight of tbe 
principles of truth and must cherish in his bosom tbe principles 
of infidelity, and the mind, jt onlyreqltireR circumstancessh11iJar 
to those tha.t have lately to drag them out of oblivion, an!1 pre~cnt them 
before the pu~)lic in all their soul-destroying, and horrid colours. 

\?\;' e have now done wlth Mr. reasoning, we have noticed his one o11]ecticm; 
paruB;ra:[ms after that he are "myste1ious, dogmatical," &,c. 1-Iow 

the passage that 1 quoted from \Vesley, about the spirit 
vendors, I suppose that he could not understand neither could his Loc:1l 
Preachers understand that they \Yerc breaking V\.r esley's or going contrary to 
his teaching; although Mr. VI. calls them" men ofblood" that they are'' mui"derers 
general," and that their practices: are" cursed, cruel, danmable," &c. This langnage 
iYfu'i too ambigGou;.; for :Mr. Heys; but ashe thinks that apostles, prophets, visious, 
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the cstablhhment ofchri!'ltianitv, but are not anv lon(3'er 

y]e\VS ~.[et1wdism in the anwd_ thinks that th~r,e rigid 

Vi.! esky was onl~· in his dotage 
\Vith :-and the other ,-vas 

effusions of this polite 
'' Awful delicate--" damnable 

barefaced"-H unblushing-' 
~-"fictions;" these me some of the mild and gentle epithets made use of by that 
modest. un:lSSimJing mall. But I that :meh worcl"l, although false, are 
Ranetified in the-· month of n. J\Iinistcr. I shall nmv leave ·Mr. Heysf 
and turn to and shaH shew according to my promise " that it is. at 
yarjance \Yilh the of eternal life." 

I do not in this to evinee a love for contrm·ersy, or to manifest a ca}-lti-
<Juanc"v"''" disposition, but to tear the veil from a system that i!'l 

replete nonsense, absurdity, and fall,;-; that at variance \Vith the word of 
God, the doctrine~ m~d diseiplinc of ·which thom;~n:~s of its deluded vota\i.es_ 1~110\\' 

01. rbey C\'"Cr and anon see coniu::nons, and utvlslons, 
kEmv not. They are fi·om v1-·hat 

for the infGnnation of such, of its doctrines 
that unpn'jwliccd indi vidnal 
in truth, that it is want-

ing Thousand:-; of the I bclicYe are sincere, but like the Samaritans 
af old, not ,·v}w.tthcy '\vorship." :Lvir. VVesley too was an ornamentto 
society, not in possession of aU the truth, taught '\Vhat he did know 
with ali sincerity t~ncl faithfulness, minded his mvn hus]ness, and let other peopk's 
alone, and it ''wuld be well fOr many of his profes~ed fo11owers 1 if in this respect 
they \Vere more like their fonnder. !"have been astonished however of late, .in perus
ing some of his \YOrks, and comparing them with modern 1\.fethodism, to see the 
vast discrepancy that there is; and can, only excl::d.m, in 'Ve~sley's own words, 
" bow is the gold become dim; and the fine gold hovr is it changed?" 

ARTICLES oF THE ]\1ETHODIRT's FAITH, "PnrNTED AT THE CoNFERANCE 

0FI•'ICE, NoRTH GREEK, GEoRGE STORY, AGE:r;;T." 

Art. I. "There is but one living and true God vdw is a pure spirit invisible, 
without body, " &c. 

2. "In the unity of there are Three Persons, or Subsistencies, of 
one substance, pO\ver, and glory ; the :Father, the \V ord, or Son, and the :Holy 
Ghost." 

Art. II. "The' Son \vho 'is the word oftheFather, very and eternal Gcd, of one 
substance 1vitb. Lhc took man's nature in the 1vomb of the blessed Virgin; 
so that t\YO to say, the Goclhcarl ancl the manhood, 

one person, nenn to be divided, whereof is one Christ, 

urcJceeding from the Father and the,, Son, is of one 
and the Son, verv and eternal God." 

mass of conflicting opinions, and :-:uch a eompounJ of 
tUlly, I never before witnessed. 

I:Iere we have a. God \\dthont body, parts, or l)Urr: spirit, yet three 
subsistences, of one ""'"""'c·e,--· vi'lthout body the Son tool; upon 
himself a bod.IJ'' and is " the Father very " one with him 
tJJithout a body. 

The Son has two whole 
together into vue per~on ncv~r to 
and man ;·• ana vet he 1s of 
Father, with hi.m;elf has no 

The Iio1v is of one sttbstance 
i?5 without ~ and t.bc Son is '\vithout 
never to be and the Holy Ghost them both, not three, but one 
God; pure human nature with a body, not_ separated 
but unit8d. 1locs not refer only to \Vhat his Godhead 
was 1Jefcrc our Saviour a body) lmt to \";'hat it is 
in the unity of the Gocll,ead there arc 
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Thr;se a~c the doctrines of n.rethodism on this su~ject, but Dr. Arlam Clark 

says that !he eternal son:;;hip of Jesus Christ is "ete1·nal nonsense." Bnt he is 
nov;r considererl an heretic in this particular 

Elder P.P. Pratt. in \Yriting upon this subject, makes the fol]O\vingremrtrks :-
H }Iere, then, is the i\Iethodist God 'vithont either e11rs, or mouth! ! ! and 
yet man was CTCated after the image of God hut could nnt apply to the 
11ethodists' God, for he has no image or ! The l\lcthodist God can 
neither be Jehovah nor Jesus Ch1ist for Jehovah shov.-ed his to Thioses and 
to Elders of Israel, and his too; he also wrote his own finger 
on the of stone. Isaiah informs us, that his ann is not shortened; that 
his ear js not dull of hearing, &c., and that lle will proceed to make bare his 
ann in the eyes of ail the nations ; and Ezekiel ~ays "his fury shall come up in 
his " and Zech. xiv., "his feet sh:::Jl stand in that day upon the 
1\fonnt Oli\'Cs," anil they behold :,hall " what are thew wounds in 
thy hands and in thy feet," &c. Consequently, is a~ystem of idolatry.'' 

·Not only that he h vdtbout body and parts~ but \'rithout passion: 
also; and yet it that he is angry with the "'.vich:ed his fury 
shall come·up in his fctce, the \Yorld, 
he repenteth of the evil,"-thilt \Yill avenge me of adver:\aries,''-" that I 
reioiee over thee," &c. ~o much, for the of lYfethodism on 
this su~jcct. But 1\iethodimn he (that is com1)letc Godhead,} 
is invisible; and and the seYenty Elders of 
Israel sato his Isaiah sau; him high and up, l\:·c., and Stephen Sat/J 

Jesus Christ at the ·right hand of God." However this imagiuary G-od, 
\vhom they " ignorantly Ymrship," corresponds very \Yell with the Test of their 
views, for they believe that he exists somewhere "beyond the bounds of time 
and space," like the Heathens' "Elysian fields;" and that, although they cry very 
hard sometimes, he does not hear, and \vill never speak again, for if he did, it 
would be 1tew revelation, and that they consider it would be n blasphemy" tu 
believe in. But concerning baptism, they say:-

" Buptism is, may be rightly aclministeTcd, either by immersion, 11r by 
pouring, or by S})rin1ding water upon the per!:lon, and not only tho1:ie who do 
actually profess 1'a.1th in and obedience unto Christ ; but also the infants of one 
or Uoth believing parents m<.:-y and ohght to be baptized." Art, xxxiv. 
p. 19., Meth. Disc. 

I-I ow very different this the testimony of seripture; so much 
$0, that it seems a~toni~hing of understanding in natural things, 
should receive such as part and 1Hlrtel religious creed. Pau1, Eph. iv. 
5. says, "There -Lord, on; BAPTlS~vL"' But here we hn.ve 
THHEE ! ! ! I cannot enter into the merits of the various 
opinions tl:wt are extant concerning bapti~m, but \You1d just remark that :Me~ 
tiiodism obviates a1l di11lcu1ty llrising from diyersity of sentiment on this point : 
the S\'Stem is so it n.ceommcdatcs itself to al1; a mav be a 
Ba-ptist, or believe ln infunt or ud.ult o~ in no 
bautism at al1, and ; for it states tha't " grace salva~ion ure 
no"t so annexed or connected \Yith it, as that no pei ;on can 
l1e or born again it." lb. Only thi.nk of men 

this Go and teach all 
name of the Father, of the Son, and of the 1-Ioly 

~,o ~~~~~~;\~k1~e~~i,n.;~~r;7~atwcvcr I ;~~r1c b~o~~~~~~nded 
flat "'''"""'"~"""' 
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8 
[mlle.sscclly sent of Gotl to hno-i;,-no bct~er than this· thu~ 

8.m I do to be saved?" the teacher cannot t~ll hin~ 
the mode of bnt mnst lea.-e it for the ignorant untaught person to 
make choice of mod~~s, or do vdthout it altogether; for it states," Let every 
adult person, anJ the -parents of every child to be baptized have the choice of 
either pouring, sprinkling, or immersion" Sec. xxii. Dis. 1[. E. C. And as 
it regards infant baptism, referred to above, there is no such thing mentioned in 
the word of God; it i5; therefore not " from heaven, but of man.•' 

Then, again, the 'vay that l\iethodisn1 points out the means of salvation to be-
lieving penitent sinners, is diftCrcnt to the '.vay 1vhich the scriptures 
nnfold. Peter said to such on day of Pentecost, " repent, and be baptized 
every one of yon in the name of Jesus Chrlst, for the remission of your sins 1 

anrl ye shall receive the gift of the :Holy Ghost.'' Acts ii. 38. Here was a plain 
simple statement, they knew \Vhat they had to do, \Yent fonvard in the ordi
nance of bapt.!l~I!l, and " the same day there was added to the chu:ch three 
thousand -;n:th.'' 1\icthodi.;;m directs those \Vho believe and are convinced, to come 
to the mourner's bench and be foi-; their min(ls are perplexed, and an-
noyed with uncertainty; they are to " believe in the LorJ Jesus Christ," 
but this they already do, just as much as t"!1e peo-ple did on the day of Pente
cost; as the jailor did when Paul baptized him; or as the Ethiopean eunuch : 
in all of which ca"ieS they \Yore baptized the same day ; there \vas no uncertainty 
about it; n:J them on probation, b~t the same day th2y were adflcd 
to the church by ; hem~e the Iv.Tethodists tu~e convinced, repenting be-
lievers to the mourner's form: the apostles took them to the water, and baptized 
the~. The lvfethodists receive them on probation or trial, for three or six 
months. The apostles added them to the church the same day. 

The laying on of hrmrls for the gift of the IIoly Ghost, is another ordinance 
\vhieh Niethodism has entirely dispensed with, it is considered useless by it, nay 
worse than useless, as an abomination. The '\VOrds that are made use of in the 
discipline arc to make the b1oocl of every reflecting man run chi11; the 
Yery contemplation enough to strike every lo~·er of his Bible 1vith horror; to 
t..'ltink that there are so many thousands of professed Christjans who believe in 
the following ,-..;ords :-" Confinnation .... has partly grown out of a CORRUPT 
following of the apostles! ! !" Sect. xvi. 1-f. E. D. Did 1 say believe it? No!! 
I hope better things of thommnds of them, they clo not 1'-now that H is there, 
and only need be told of it, to gi\·e it up as one of the marks of Antichrist; and 
to shrink from such an infidel idea v:ith and horror. VVhat! has it 
come to this, ln the midst of our that it has 
become to folhnv the on some who 
had been unto John's and they receh-ed the Holy Ghost," &c. 
Act~ xix. 6. Ananias laiJ his hands upon Saul for the :same thing. Peter and 
John bid their hands npon the peopJe of Samaria, and they receiveJ. the " GHt 
of the Gho::;t," Acts viii. 17. Paul mentions it as one of the first 

the I-Icb. vi. 2. But M;:;thodism does not contradict this 
the c,post1es administered in this ordinance; but that 

t}wm 
to the Holy Ghost itself, it is as generally denied by the 1lfe

t1wtli~;t:..;, not name, but in its effects; and as \Yonls are only signs of ideas, if 
the thing 1.vhieh t1-:ey call the I-Io1y Ghost is not the same thing as that spoken 
of in the the oa11ing of it by that name will not make it so, any more 
than the ''mul'cl make it one; that this is the case 
"\VC will speaks of the Iloly Ghost as giving an internal 

acc,eptanLce with God; hut denies the power an'l out
existed; the scriptures not only speak of 

"r:i,ghtconsnes:<, peace, and joy, in the Holy Ohost,'' but 
men into all truth," bringing things "past to their rcmem-

1 Cor. xii. That he WO!J.ld not lmre them ignorant of 
one is given by the spirit.the word of '\Visdom j to ano

to another the gifts of healing by the same spirit; 
; to a;nother dlvers kinds of tongues,'' &c. The 

n";_an severa11y as HE \VILL," 'They had an " nnction 
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9 
from tb.e Iioly One, and knew all things.'' awl they needed not that any man 
should teach them, save the m1ointing tbat d\,~elt jn them. I John ii. 20, 2'7. 

How diftcrent is this to that whieh Methodism calls \1,e gcft of the Holy 
Ghost; by this they '\Vere led into all truth: by this they .conld have the·mini
steriug of angels, and the spirit of prophesy ; they could regulate church affairs, 
and. separate men to the ministry ; by this they could be wrapped in prophetie vi
sion, have the curtains of heaven withdrawn; behold the opening glories of the 
eternal wotld, and prophesy of events that ::;hou.Jd transpire until the tlnal vdnd
ing- up scene~ IIO\v different to the low, grovelling notions of the :\fcthodists 
concerning it; let it once be pom·ed out among them. and what would they say'? 
if any of their members had the ministering of an angel, a!ld told of it, he vmuld 
be considered under a delusion; if he had the gift of tonguoo, they 1vould say 
that it was "gibberish" and folly; if he belic\'ed in the gift of hea1ing, they 
would say that he was a ''fanatic;" if be had the spirit of prophecy, he would 
be branded as " a false prophet." So that, if God was to mal).ifed himself among 
them in any of the before~mentioncd ways, as he did fOrmerly to the saints, he 
would be considered as not orthodox; would he treated as an heretic; and cast 
aut of their midst: and so far have they fallen from the pdstine excellono_y of the 
gospel, that it would be impossible for God to manifest himself among them, and 
if he did they would cast the individual out to whom he revealed himself, and 
thus rob themselves of the blessings that Goa wo;,ld confer upon them; but 
while they hold their present principles they need not be afraid of any such oc
cm·.rence taking place, for God will not force his .spjrit upon any one. 

Methodililm teaches that u Christ has ascended into heaven, there to remain 
untillhe comes toJud:!e the world at the last day." Sec. 1, Dis. M. E. C., and that 
there ·will only be one 1·~surrection, Art. xxx.vii. l.VI. Dis. "The scriptures 
teach that he will come at the time of the restitution of all things spoken of by 
the prophets, and that " every soul that will not hear him, shall be cut oif 
from AMONG the people." Acts iii. 21, 23. This, then, is befOre L~c last judg
ment: for those that will hear him "ill not be cut off from among the people; 
Consequently the righteous people will be preserved ; those that will not hear 
him, will be eut off Zech. xiv. speaks of him setting his feet in that day upon 
the l\!Iount of Olives-." fightina a(Tainst the nations;" and c: coming with his 
saints," &c. And after this 1 th~ n;tions coming to "Jerusalem to 'vorship ;'' 
which could not be the last (lay, for then the " heavens and the earth flee 
away.'' Jol111, Rev. xx. says, that the saints }iyecl and reigned 1vith. Christa thou
sand years," but that " the rest of the dead LIVED NOT AGAIN, until the thou
.sc.nd years were expjred." Here, then, Christ not only comes a thousand years 
before the last judgment; but the saints arc raised, and reign with him oue thou
i!Sand years, before the rest of the dead are raised. Paul, in speaking of the resur
surrection1 I Cor. xv. 23, 24, says "Christ" (is)" the ilrst fi·uits, afterwards, those 
that are Christ's AT HIS COMING; then cometh the end!" evidently shew
ing that at Clu·ist's coming the saint~, or those that arc Christ's, u;ill rise; but 
that the remainder will not rise until the end. l\fethodism here is at variance 
with the word of God, it speaks of Christ remaining in heaven~till the last day; 
the '\Yord of God says that he vdH come one thousanrl years before, Ivlethodism 
says, that there is ollly one resurrection; the word of G~d says, that there is ttoo. 

1viethodism teaches that thexe will only be one judgment, which is the last. 
~dr. "\Vesley says, speaking on the approa'ch of the Son ofman,-ihe graves shaH 
open, and the dead bodies of men arise; the sea also shall up the dead 
which ar(': therein. Rev~ xx. and every one r.hall rise with o\vn body .. 
so that ALL who ever lived died, since God c,reated man, shall be rai~:;ed ~!!1-
corr1lptible; and concerning the and the extent of it, he says, that 
Christ is " ordained to be the of the quick and the clcad; both of 
tho.:;e who shall be found alire and of thnse who shall before he 
gathered to their fathers.' Scr. xv, "on great 'Art. xxxviii.lH. Dis. 
Thus, according to this all that have ever will be raised; and 
a1l that have ever liycd will be flatly contradietlng, Rev. x.x.. "And the 
rest of the d~ad lived not the thousand years \Yerc expired." As v,re 
have heretofore Christ vYill come one thousand years bef0rc the 
Just judgment, and rabe dcnrl s&int:s; so v;hen he does come he will jndge 
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those that are living on the eal'th, at his appearing. Isa. xi. says, that "with 
righteousness shaH he JUDGE the poor, aud reprove with etplltf for the meek 
of the earth;" an,l that ho will " smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and 
with the breath of his lips will he slay the wicketl." And after this, the wolf 
and the lamb shall lay down together; and the leopard, failing, and Kid, fCed 
together,'' &c. and they." shall not hnrl, or in ali my holy mountain/' 
but the time spoken of bY lvll". \V, the away, and even the 
earth itself is not found: here the lion, vwlf, leopard, and even the little 
child are feeding, and no destruetion on all God's holy mounlliin, and. the em·th 
filled with the knowledge or tbe Lord." Isa. x..J:iv. that" the inhabitant<! of 
the earth will be burned, ancl few men left:' Here 1s a spoken 
of, when all but a few will be burned; bnt there will be a few wi1l1lot be 
burned; thus agreeing \vith II'Ia1. iY. " The proud, and th0se that do wickedly, 
will be stubble,-will be burned;" but" the rightceons shall gTow up as ca1ve.s 
of the stall, and tread upon the vvicked ; for they shaH be ashes. under the soles 
of their feet, in the day that the Lord of Hosts docth this." l-Ienee our Savi~ 
our wil1, accordmg to Psa. ii., "have the heathen for his inheritance, and tho 
utmos·Lparts of the earth for his posse::;sion, bnt before that he will rule the na~ 
tions with a rod of iron; and das:P. them to pieces like a potter's vessf'1." 1-Ience 
Methodism has lost sight of this judgment altogether, and is only louking for 
the last judgment, 'vhen the sea, death, and hell shaH deliver up their dead,-
and consequently 1f they are not aware it will come upon them like a thief in 
the night/' 

And ots it regards tl1eir mini sky, instead of being set apart by "prophesy, and 
by l&ying on of hands," as "\vas the case in the apostles days, they are set apart by 
men : first,: Prayer Leaders, then Class Leaders, then Local Preachers, then Travel
ling Preachers, then in somB instances Presidents, &c They say that they are called 
of Goil; but hov;,+ do they knmY it? their God is without" body or "and con-
sequently caJlnot speak to them, a..'ld L~ey have no prophets to them, noT no 
authority to ordain them; they do not believe in new revelation, and the old 
revelation says nothing about _Methodist 1VIini!;ters. 

But in regard to the rules. and discipline, some may imagine that they are not 
very important nor very strcnonslysuppmtec1, but every one who is acquainted with 
}'flethodism knows better; they are considered of that importance that the neglect 
to attend to, their mode of church governmcnt'"nnd believe in them "vill exclude a 

from his office, and a member from the church, although they may fulfil 
whole law of God; for among other quostions that are asked a man, who is a 

c;mdidate for the office of a preacher, is the followi11g 1-'' Do you :knmv the rules of 
?" .. ''do you keep them?" sec. 8, p. 36. dis. ?-,1. E. C. the following w1ll 
what the<;c rnle:;; are: "hcmnybereceivcd into full connexion by giving 
fOrm of discipl-ine, inseribed. tlms,"-as long as yon fi·eely consent to 

we shaH rejoice to reeeive ns a fellow labourer.:· 
""""""ci''"u'·': if he dnes not "\VDlk by these n.tle:o;" he cannot be 

labourer, us may be seen by thG following: 
·~ '\Vhat be done \vith those who hold and dissimbate publicly o1· pri-
vn.tc1y, doctrines which are 1o our articlea of ?'' Ans. l,et the 
sameu be observml as in cases gross 1:111/tnoral?-l!J. {! Thus a man can. 
not a Methodist minister unless he believes m·e unscriptnral, 
and thing·s \Yhicll arc at Yuriance with of reawn, and com-
mon sen:"ie, he must bel.ie?'B a.nd enforce the be tried as 1iw gros:; 
immorality: it nn.y be (Hspcw;cd \Vith in some where tl.:.ere iH a 
der:1ting ani!. tL1rnost univE:ma1 influence it as i'or in~tance in cm;e of 
d;:es:'i, or the 
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are laid aside for a breach of our rules of and :KOT for IMMORAl, 
CONDUCT" ( ! ! ! ) sec. z. p. 80, Drs. l\1. Here. then, the discipline b held 
&acred, and 1ts authmity cons1rlered eqn.-d, na,y snpcrior, to the scriptures; by it 
members are received into the church, and by it arc cut ofJ'from the chnrch; 
by it m2n are received into the rninistry, and by it arc expe1le<l from H j and 
e~'en ifthev should be montl, and do not kcepit.they must be cut off as members:
as preachers, if they do not abide by it, they mnst be tried as for gross ·immorality; 
hence, if a not believe in a God without body or parts :-if he does 
not beiieve are three :-ifhe does not believe that H confirrna-
tion ha~ yrmcn out of a apostles" :-if he does not believe 
that there will only be one 1·esurreciion only one Judgment at the last day ;-if 
he does not believe in a man-made priesthoo(i; if, in fact, he does not believe 
that many parts of the gospel are changed, and that we have nothing to do with 
them> he cannot be a J\1ethodist preacher> and not onl.v believe in it but enforce 
it, or be "tried as for other acts of gross immorality. It Uoes not mention the kind of 
immorality, \vhether it is bur~~lary, theft, or murder; bnt that it is grm~s immorality; 
he is hO\vever cut off for it, except he repent: hence if a conscientious man only 
saw into the nature of the discipline which he subscribes to, and professes to believe 
in, he would at or:ce be led to lay it aside ~s absurd, un~criptura], dogmatical, and 
dangerous: but I zuow that many are can1ed il\vay by appearances and do not 
iudge for themselves, and this may accouJ)t for there being more dissatisfaction 
am~ng the Methodist body than any other i hence members frequently complain 
of their ministers being dogm.atical; not bemg aware that they must be so if they 
fulfil the requirements of their discipline, and if they are not it is because they do 
not walk a'.:cording to it; they are often complained of as doing things 
which are unscriptnral, the parties aggrieving not knO\ving that they must walk 
contrary to the scriptures if they fulfil the re(prirement.~ of their discipline; but if 
they stand by the word of God they must break it, and consequently cannot be 
·:Methodist preachers: hence it is that the question is so frequently asked (net is it 
::~~riptural ?) but is it :Nfethoclism? but, if they were to burn their discipline and be 
called according to the order of God, and take the Bible as their standard, things 
might go on better. VVe will compare some of the ductrines of 1Iethodism with 
tho'e of the Bible :-

DOCTRINES OF THE BIBLE. 

".And God hath set some in the 
church, first, apostJes; secondarily, pro
phets; thirdly, teachers; after that 
miracles ; then of 1wat1ing, helps, 
govmTiments, of tongues." 
l Cor. xii. 28. 

"He 1eJ. captiv1ty ca.rtive, and gave 
gifts to men; and he gave some apos
tles; and some prop11ets; and some 
evangelists; and some pastors, and 
teachers, for the perfecting of the saints 
for the work of the mjnistry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ." 
Eph. iv. 8, ll. 

" I-:Iow shall they preach exCept 
they be sent." Rom. x, 15. 

't Repent, and be bn11tized every one 
of yon, in the name of Jecms Christ 
for the remission of sin~. and von shall 
receive the Gift of tl:.e I-:Ioly Ghost."--.
Acts viii. 38. 

" And the same davthere was added 
to the. church L1.ree~ thousand souls." 
Acts ii. 41. 

DOCTRINES OF METHODISM. 

And Methodism has nlaced in the 
cl1urch, first, a presid~nt of confer
ence; seconr1ly, presidents of districts; 
thirdly, superintendant preaehers; at:. 
terwarcls, itinerant and local preachers, 
class leaders, tract distributors, mi'i-
sionary collectors, &e. 

And God has to give apostles, 
and prophets, and inspirr>d meri ; thos8 
\\ere only necessary for tne dark ages, 
but as we have now got a more efficient 
ministry, we can perfect the JSaint~ 
\1:ithout them. 

Row can they preach except they 
have been at Kingswood, or Wood~ 
house Grove schools, or at a Theologi
cal Institution. 

All that are convinced come to the 
mourners' beneh and we will pray for 
you, and perhaps you \villbe fOrgivei~. 

Give tickets to ncne until they lli'~ 
reeornmended by a leader with v:hom 
they have met ·at least six months on 
trial. (ln England three months.) Dis. 
M. E. C. p.80. 
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"! h any sick among yon, let him 
r.a1l for the elders of the ehurchl and 
lu.t them pray over him, anointing him 
,·vith oil in the nan:e of tlic I.orcl; ancl 
the prayer of fRith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up." J as. 
v. 14. 

u One Lord, one falth,-one baptil3m.'"' 
'Eph.iv. 5. 

~' If thy brother ;sin against thee, go 
and tell him his fault between him and 
thee alone ; if he hear thee, thou hast 
gainerl thy brother, but if he will not 
hear thee, then take with thee one or 
t\VO n:tore, that ]n the month of t\VO or 
three .... vitnesses eve1·y worcl may be e&
tablisherl." Matt. xviii. 15, 16. 

''Concerning spiritual gifts brethren 
I would uot have y_ou ignorant." l Cor. 
xii 12. 

~'Follow after ch:otrity, and desire 
spiritual gifts, but rather that ye may 
prophesy." l Cor. XIV. 1. 

" And the'e signs shall follow them 
that believe; in my name they shall 
east out devils; they shall speak with 
n•'" tongues; if they drink any deadly 
thing it shal~ not hurt. them; they 
shall lay hands on the RIC]<, and they 
ohall recover." Mark xvi. 17, 18. 

" No man taketh this honour upon 
himself, but he that is called of God, as 
was Aaron." Heb. v, ,;t, 

'Toonethegiftoftongnes'"; to another 
the gift of prophesy ; to another the gift 
.,r healing. 1 Cor. XII. 

12 
If r.ny arc sick :a:mong: yon, let him 

send for a doctor; for to lay 011 bantl~ 

to heul the sick would be 'iYOrse than 
pupery, and it is not necessary in tbi2 
enlightened age. 

One Lord~ mnny faiths, and THREE 
baptisms, viz. pouring, sprinkling, and 
immersion. 

Explain to them the consequenee 
if they continue to neglect (i. c. to 
meet in class) viz. exclusion; if they 
do not amend, Jet HIM who has the 
charge of the circuit exclude them (in 
the church) shewing that they· arc laid 
aside for a b·reach of ow· rules· of diu:i
pline, ancl NOT FOR nn.IORAL coN

DUCT .• Scc2 p. 80. Dis. M. E. C. 
Concerning spiritual giftsJ brethren, 

we would have you ignorant; for they 
are all fables. ' 

Follow after charity, but do not dcshe 
~piiitnal gifts, 11or prophesy ; it is not 
needed in this enlightened age. 
It is a,vful blasphemy to suppose that 

these signs shall follow them that be
lieve~ they shall not cost out devil•, 
they shall not speak with new tongues ; 
if they drink any deadly thing it \Vijl 
kill them, and the sick sball not recover 
by the laying on of hands. 

No man can be a 1)1·eachcr amongst us, 
unless h0 is present at "the annual dis-. 
trict meeting, to undergo the usual ex~ 
ami nation. 
To none the gift of tongues, to none tho 
gift of prophe"y, to none the gift ol 
healing . 

Thus we have briefly followed Methodism and find that in almost all its dectrines 
it is at variance with the \Yorcls of eternn1lifc, I did intend to shew that its adl'o
cates contradicted themselves in a great many particulars, and more fully to shew 
that their priesthood and authority is not of Got! but of man, and to point other 
i:nconsi<stli!llcies, but shall let this suffice for the present.-I would just remark, 
that ~iessrs. Livesey, Heys, Newton, and other 1\!Iethoclist preachcTs, mjght be 
better engaged than in villifying .the Latter~day Saints, and in caluminating 
their character: and that such- a course as they have lately adopted comes w:lth 
a very poor grace from men who are the advocates of a system so monstrous, so 
unscriptural, and so replete with noJ?.r-::ense, absurdity, and folly, and, I \Vou1d 
advise them. to take " the beam out of their own eye, and then will they see more 
olearly to take the mot• out of their brother's eye." 

Liverpool, Dec. 7th, 1840. JOHN TAYLOR. 

Books and Tracts for sate by P. P. PRATT, at the 8TAR Office, 149, Oldham Road, 
Manchester; and at Mr. MrTCHEn's, opposite St. JYiichaei's Church, 

Pitt Street, Liverpool. 
T'he Latter-Day Saints meet fm Public Worship in I.iverpool, in the 

MUSIO lELB.LI,, BOLD S'll.'REE'l', 
Every Sabbath, at half. past ten in the morning, and at half-past si" 
in tlre evening·; and on Wednesday evenings at half-past 7 o'clock. 
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